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Web pages in 1994
- the first library in Croatia with web pages
- basic information about the library and collections of
usefull links (library catalogues, links to online databases
and e-journals, usefull webpages covering scientific
topics...)
Web pages from 1997
- HTML pages, edited in DreamWeaver
New web pages from 2010
Joomla! (open source)
Quick search box: searching for books, journals,
articles, patents, scientists, web, phonebooks,
translations using selected resources (catalogues,
databases, translators, search engines...)
Special collection of publications
written/edited by RBI staff (from Library
OPAC)
Quick links to the most used services and projects (ILL,
educational seminars, lecture halls booking system, citational
analysis service, Center for Online Databases portal,
CROSBI database, Who is Who database, Hrčak – portal
of Croatian scientific journals)
Scanned RBI annual reports
New articles by RBI staff in Scopus 
database
Links on available online databases
Library on Facebook
Library on Facebook and Twitter, setting up Library 
web page as a homepage
News section = Blog – displays five last posts
Daily and weekly Timetable of lectures
and happenings at RBI
Newly acquired and catalogised books in Library fond –
automatic update from the Library OPAC – covers
uploaded to OPAC from Amazon.com
Quick link to CROSBI
(Croatian Scientific Bibliography) search
ABOUT: About Library,
Staff, Contact information
COLLECTIONS: Online databases, Books,
Journals, Dissertations and thesis, Special
collections, Digital repository, RBI Annual reports
SERVICES: Loan and acquisition
of books, ILL, Citation analysis,
Hall booking, Loan of
IT equipment, IT services
EDUCATION: Library colloquia,
Library educational seminars KEKS,
Education of librarians
PROJECTS: CROSBI, Center for Online
Databases, Who is Who, Future
projects, Past projects
BLOG = News
Languages – Croatian and English (translation in process) 
How To: Find a reference, Order a reference, Cite a
reference, Review journal quality, Make your own
article database, Borrow IT equipment, Book a hall,
Photocopy, Request ISBN/ISSN number, Remotely
access online databases/journals (detailed instructions
and descriptions)
Find: Book/Thesis, Journal, Database/Article,
Reference collection, Information about
travelling, Famous Croatian scientists,
E-newspaper, Library (selections of links with a
short description)
Collection of photographs of RBI (history, events,
staff...) – will be included in the future Institutional
repository
RBI PR service photogallery of recent events 
